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Volunteer Application
Deadline is October 28
Please help us with outreach
Encourage your MBA alumni
friends to volunteer for the 2018
CCT project cycle! The application deadline is October 28.
If you are considering volunteering for the first time, check out
the volunteer section of our website for information on the
volunteer experience and application.
If you are a returning volunteer, you should have received an
email from CCT requesting that you indicate your availability
and to update your information. Or click here.
Email volunteer@cctboston.org with any questions.

Important Date
October 28:
Volunteer applications due

Stay Connected
Join our LInkedIn Group

Information Sessions for Prospective
Volunteers
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11
6-8 pm, Lir, Lower Level, 903
Boylston Street, Boston
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19,
6:30-8 pm, Whole Foods
Market, Community Room, 300 Legacy Place, Dedham
Please RSVP or direct questions to Valerie Godhwani at
volunteer@cctboston.org

Volunteer Profile - Lisa Coney
Current CCT Role:
Site Visit Coordinator for Client
Development
Volunteer Since: 2012
Projects and Roles: WalkBoston, Project
Manager (PM); Emerson Umbrella (now,
The Umbrella), PM; Root Capital, PM; The
House of the Seven Gables, PM; Roca,
PM; EVKids, PM.
MBA: University of Chicago, Graduate School of Business
How She Discovered CCT:
Lisa had taken a couple of years away from the workforce to
take care of her mother's affairs and was looking for some
interesting volunteer opportunities. A former colleague who was

a Wharton MBA shared an email she received regarding CCT
and Lisa followed up. She completed an application, "...and
never looked back."
Describe Your CCT Experience:
Lisa has had very positive experiences with all of her projects.
In particular, she refers to, "...great clients, wonderful team
members and co-PMs, and really interesting and varied
projects." Lisa also adds that she has, "...made good friends
and learned about a number of nonprofits I never would have
known about." When asked what is unique about the value she
derives from her work with CCT, she responds, "Besides the
obvious opportunity to provide real service to deserving
nonprofits, it is the opportunity to work with like minded, really
smart and passionate people."
What You May Not Know About Lisa?
Lisa loves to run and is usually training for or thinking about
training for a race.

We Rely on You!
Behind the scenes of CCT, a small group of highly committed
volunteers works hard to achieve CCT's mission of amplifying
the work of leading Boston area nonprofits. These volunteers are
the driving force behind developing clients, building project
teams and continually expanding and improving what we do.
As an all-volunteer organization, our budget is lean.
Nevertheless, in 2017, CCT served 11 clients and supported
100 MBA consultants. 100% of our funding comes from our
annual appeal.
The 2017 appeal begins next month. Our goal is to raise $24k
- enough to cover all expenses for next year. Your gift, of any
amount, empowers CCT to sustain and increase our highlyleveraged social impact.
Ready to contribute now?
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